
Show Booking Info Sheet   Date: 

Sponsor (Company or Club):  

Address:  

Where they heard of me:

Show:     Date:  

Address:   Reconfirmed: o  

Desired Length:     Time:  

Show Type:  Reason:  

Audience Type:   Approx. Guest Count: 

Contact:   Phone:  

Address: 

Special Details:  

 

 

Send   Sent  Act:  

 o Photo   

 o Brochure   

 o Biography   

 o Contract   

 o Show Info  

Expenses: 

 

 

Mileage:  to  =   

   Expense Total:  

 Deposit Received:   Fee:  

   Net: 

Follow-up 

Send   Sent   

 o Thank You   

 o Other Gift   Specify: 

 o Endrsmt. Reqst   

 o Other.  Specify:

Check out the 
Successful  
Performercast!
This is the weekly show that  
interviews one full-time  
professional entertainer per  
week with the goal of inspiring  
and equipping those who are  
working towards making the  
same leap themselves. I focus  
on questions designed to learn 
about each entertainer’s journey, 
struggles and victories while at the 
same time drawing out inspiration 
and tangible business advice that 
will help our listeners build their 
own businesses as entertainers. 

Scan this with your phone  
to subscribe on iTunes!

www.successfulperformercast.com

http://www.successfulperformercast.com
http://bit.ly/PerformercastiTunes
http://bit.ly/PerformercastiTunes
http://bit.ly/PerformercastiTunes
http://www.successfulperformercast.com


Show Debrief & Evaluation

Program presented:  

 

 

 

Strongest reactions:  

 

 

 

Unexpected audience reactions:  

Numbers that failed to register as expected:  

Mistakes in act: 

Mistakes in music:  lights: 

Weakest numbers: 

New ideas, interpretations, bits of business, etc.:  

 

How can I strengthen audience appeal?  

How do I feel about this show?  

 

 

 

Episode 18  
Lou Serrano— 
Magician
Lou gives some great advice on 
how to ramp up your marketing!
www.successfulperformercast.com/
lou-serrano

Episode 16  
Rick Gerber— 
Magician
Rick talks all about what it really 
takes to be a corporate performer! 
www.successfulperformercast.com/
rick-gerber

Episode 14  
Tiff Jimber— 
Singer/Songwriter
Tiff talks about how to attain  
your creative goals!
www.successfulperformercast.com/
tiff-jimber

Episode 13  
Josh London— 
Magician
Josh drops some serious  
Google AdWords knowledge!
www.successfulperformercast.com/
josh-london

www.successfulperformercast.com
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